Who’s Your Hero?

Region: BC    Organization: Rotary    Club: _______________

Great organizations are, and likely always will be, inspired by people who place the needs of their community ahead of their own. The PartnersInCareAlliance.org (PICA) at its PICA/History link invites you to submit to us a 500-word description of a local hero in your Rotary Club. All submissions must be authenticated by your Club Secretary, and will be included in our BC History section, under the heading of your Rotary Club. They will be compiled into a book, available in electronic and print versions from our PICA Library (once the nomination process is completed).

The PICA Society has been advocating for ethics, transparency and the preservation of community history since its inception in 1994. Please complete your 500 word biography (nomination) here or online at: PartnersInCareAlliance.org/History:
Heritage Gardens Cemetery (South Surrey) has offered to create a dedicated section for the Rotarians in BC. Heritage Gardens adheres to the PICA Ethical Code of Ethical Practice, and has committed to driving a portion of proceeds from the Rotary Garden back into the Rotary Clubs that wish to participate.

Please return completed nominations to info@partnersincarealliance.org